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Terms of engagement of Registrar in accordance with RegulationZt
of Aadhaar fEnrolment and Update) Regulations, 20L6 as

amended from time to time.

The Unique Identification Authority of India (UIDAI/Authority) is a statutory authority

established under Section 11 of the Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of Financial and Other Subsidies,

Benefils and Services) Act, 2016 whidr was later amended by the Aadhaar and Other Laws

(Amendment) Act, 2019 ("Aadhaar Act 2016") on 12h July, 2016 by the Govemment of India,

under the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology ("MeitY"). The Aadhaar Act
2O16 provides for good govemance, efffcient, transparent, and targeted dellvery of subsidies,

benefits and services, the expenditure for which is inonnd frrom the Consolidated Fund of India or

Consolidated Fund of State, to individuals residing in India through assigning of Unique Identity

Numbers (called Aadhaar numbers) to such individuals and for matters connected therewith or

incidental thereto.

Z Definitions: Unless the Context requires otherwise

a. 'Registra/ means any entity authorized or reognized by the authority fur the purpose of

enrolling individuals under the Aadhaar Act 2016.

b. 'Enrolling agenry' means an agency appointed by the Authority or a Reglstrar as the case

may be, for collecting demographic and biomeUic information of lndivlduals under the

Aadhaar Act 2016.

3 The Registrar is fully aware and understands the provislons of the Aadhaar Act, 2016

and the Regulatlons framed there under whlch pr"esoibes lts obllgaUons and responslbllltles and

further warrants that lt shall at all times abide by the same. Terms and expresslons used hereln

but not defined herein shall have the same meanlngs as asslgned to those terms ln the Aadhaar

Act, 2016 and Regulations framed therc under.

4, The Terms of Engagement (ToE) shall at all tlmes be govemed by the provlslons of the

Aadhaar Act, 2016 and Regulations framed there under includlng and any statutory
amendment / modification therein and other apdlcable laws. If the Regl*nr contravenes any

provisions of the Aadhaar Act, 2016 and/or Regulations framed there under, the Reglstrar shall

be liable to penal provisions prescribed therein as well as penalties prcvlded ln Guidellnes

goveming them, issued by the UIDAI from time to time.

5i The Terms of Engagement (ToE) shall come into effect from the date of signing of the

ToE document and any party can exit after completing the prcvisions as per the exit pollcy.

UIDAI engages Registrar in accordance with Src Regulation 2L of Aadhaar (Enrolment and

Update) Regulations, 2016 and Schedule V (as amended).

tA] The vital Terms of engagement

The Registrar shall:
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b.

Abrde by the pmvrsrons orthe ^'iT:liii:'r13li lfl'iff'lffid 
there under as werr

as Guldellnes governlng them, lssueo er r"- 
. --, ond uodate. A Registrar can ict is

:liHffi il::UHJff'il1f,;l[li*1,,,;:.;'I,ffi,:;J"l'*:[ffi iTi
approrat of UIDAI tbrpmgdlng Aadhaar t:''tt]-L'""i 

multlple EA admin rights against

(Enrrlllns Agency) code agalnst one Enrolllng 1T::;;;.rded enrolling agency shallalso

one EA code tur better admtntstratlvt *"::';:iiii r^:oReeutations 
framed there under

be govemed by the pmvlslons of the Aadhaar ACrr lvtv -"-
whlch are as amended ftorfl tlme t0 Ume'

select operator, supervtsor and verlffer oo be lnvolved ln enrclmenVupdate 
activities with due

diligence. An engagement to be stgned -*h J;;ror...r, mentlonlng the varlous actions

applicable as per UIDAT process/regulatlons.

Ensure backgnound dreck and slgnlng of Non Dlsclosure Agreement (NDA) for all resources

befure their onboardlng.

Ensure that hired operators and supervisors are fulfilling the necessary qualifications and

ertification based on the UIDAI requirement. Any failure with respect to this shall lead to

termination of resources.

Provide regular braining to operators, superuisors and verifiers as Per extent UIDAI guidelines

issued hom time to time.

Disengage any Enrollihg agency forviolation of UIDAI's regulations and guidelines or directions
and initiate appropriate action as per appllcable laws, etc.

Disengage and disassociate operators / supervisors who are suspended / blacklisted by UIDAI
and initiate appropriate actlon against their erring employee or hiretl/oulsourced manpower
involved in enrolment and update activities.

Provide liaison suppoh to ttre staff and representatives of TJIDAI when they visit the enrolment
entres of the Reglstrar.

work with UIDAI to resolve difficulties faced on ground-level in the implementation of the
Aadhaar seruices and follow the process set out by the UIDAI for resolution of grievances,
difficulties and confliG regardihg matters concerning the Aadhaar services.

co-operate and collaborate with the uIDAI in conducting proof of concept (poc) studies, pilots
to test the working of the technology and process of enrolment into the UID database / update
of the resident data, whenever requested by UIDAI.

Follow all the standards, protocols, processes laid down by the UIDAI to implement the Aadhaarsgll_ces' Registrars.shall ensure compliance of the standards, protocols laid down by theUIDAI on a continuous basis.

Follow the standards for data fields, data verlficatlon, data quality and biometric fields,data verification, data quality and biometrlc fields prescrlbed by the UIDAI.

d.

f.

g.

h.

k.
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n' Follow the process for enrolment of resldents / update of Aadhaar number holder
data; this shall lnclude among other thlngs the process ,for collecuon of blometric
data as prescrlbed by the UIDAI,

o' use the software developed and provlded by UIDAI only for the enrolme nt/updateof resident/Aadhaar number holder lnto the UID database for the issuance of the
Aadhaar number or updatlon of thelr blometrlc / a"iograpnrc lnformagon. uIDAI may
provide ApI interfaces ln specific cases,

p' Use only thos€ enrolmenV update devlces and IT systems at all times, whose
specifications have been approved by the UIDAI,

q' Follow the process and systems prescribed by the UIDAI for transmission of thedatalTNl.J .

r' Follow the confidentiality, prlvacy and security protocols prescribed by the SIDAI.
s' Follow protocols prescribed by the UIDAI for spreading and communicating themessage' content and intent of the Aadhaar services. since the Aadhaar logoand tagline are property of the uIDAI, the UIDAI will prescribe the manner andlimits of the use of UIDAI logo, tagline, brand design and othercommunication andawareness materials.

t' Allow the UIDAI to conduct periodical audit of the enrolment process and to visit andinspect the offices and records of the Registrar and any other place which UIDAIor its authorised agency may deem necessary for this purpose.
u' submit periodlcal reports of enrolment to the uIDAI irr the form and manner prescribedby the UIDAI and provide information related to the UIDAI from time to time asrequested by the UIDAI.

v' cease to use intellectual properties and return / delete all such intellectual properties ofthe UIDAI from its IT and other systems, immediately on its termination and confirmto UIDAI in writing,

w' Use UIDAI appointment portal or any such facility developed by UIDAI from time totime to provide Aadhaar services to the residents at enrolment/ update centres, asper extent UIDAI guidelines,

x' The Registrar to refer the updated/amended latest version of documents and pursuethe EA/operator/s u pervisor/ve rifier to follow the contents stric.y.
Y' Ensure display of UIDAI approved IEC information and contact detaiis of Registrai- andUIDAI at the AECs for collecting feedback and addressing the grievances of residents.Put in place an institutional mechanism to effectiveri oversee and monitor theimplementation of the Aadhaar Services.

n
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z' Cooperate, collaborauon and provlde all asslstance and support to the officers of the
UIDAI and other staff members/consultants/advlsors of the UIDAI, to review and
oversee the lmplementaflon of the Aadhaar Servlces.

' Conduct perlodlcal Inspectlons of Aadhaar Enrolment/update centres for ensuring
quality of servlce and compllance of the provlslons at Aadhaar and enrolment/Update
centres as per UIDAI guldellnes.r Complv wlth the guldellnes lssued by UIDAI from Ume to Ume to ensure quality Aadhaar
enrolmenVUpdate servlces to the resldents or strengthenlng of the ecosystem.r Permit UIDAI or lts approved agencies to conduct perlodlc lnspecHon of the offices of theReglstrar, Enrolllng Agencles ind enrolment centres to ensure compliance of theenrolment process.

o Raise the functlonal, technlcal or admlnlstrauve lssues wlth concerned Regional officefor support and resoltltion' ii i.. ,r any delay or non response from the RegionalOffice(s), UIDAI, the same.un i"io*.rded to UIDAI He.r Ensure display 
.of 

applicable .n".g". for the Aadhaar services and uIDAI contact
ilIt"T# 

other IEC materiats at-the enrolment centres.

:.':fl'f iil:ffi:,,:i::'i:fi:"nce to Resistrar ror every such enrorment which
enro'|ment i updates n tie ffili+:ry;: il:, ;J;LIiliT",?J :xI;years and 15 y.ears of age and any other Aadha., ,.rr,.. as decided by UIDAI fromJ[il:j[: the assisfan.;;;i o. ..r..r.J;. ;;...s dury approved by rhe
provided, ,,rff:l:?i;:ffi: determined uv uroer. iorthe o*rer aaonu".i"-,.u,
fixed by uronr frorn time to time. 

egistrar to charge the resident as per the ratesICI Intelleetual property

a. The Registrar is awara thrl ,rA^rL_- .

and the -","*?xffi*t;rilff:lt'o and rasline" is the inteilectuat property of urDAr
inrringemeni and may b"ilil;#:il.,tilH, 

:H"jr5ion.or 
the ,.r"t"on**

b. The Registrar shall have a non_exclush
rcpresent iserr as ;;;;ilffi;:ve rlsht to use the Aadhaar roso and rastine and tosubject to the cr 

s an entity providing.Aadhaar ,.ara., 
",n,heAadha,,il:,:::llffi :='lr#:im::x#ill,',,lli:::ilil:H.)lffi ;

c. The Registrar shall use the Aadhaa
its promotional, educational and inf,' 

logo and Tagline, *lloy, any modification, inthe Resistrar ol 
..urDAi ; 

';::'iit"";1,[ff::T., 
tf rl *'" ,,*. ,, ...r.s to behaps://uidai'eovin/rmag"rl.orr;oc/roso-su,o.,,..rrjlr, are .r.u.i'. at

d' The Registrar sn]r 
lt.authorize any enflty other than enrorirlogo and Tagline, except wrth the prro,. wrttten permission ., urlo;.n.ncy 

to use the Aadhaar
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*Tfil"""#'ilff':11:
e. The Registrar upon becomlng aware of unauthorlzed use, coPY, ll

Aadhaar rogo and/or tagune, and any rrghts, fltre and rntercst filTl:.,l"li"rk"r"querrof

*xli*,x#ru*,r*:{t**#*ru*r*,.*,;,ll,,,l"
. interest of UIDAI, lncluding lntellectual property rlghts, ln respet

tagline.

tDl tndemnity and Limitation ff Llablllty

a. The Registrar understands that the use of Aadhaar Enrolment andUpdate Service by the

Registmr does not resutt in tncuntng or.;'r',,.i*,, Ly ulpfi *n't'ol'o' The Registrar'alone

sha* be responsibte for the proper ,* lr'oo"rr [J ,iin. *aiu* Enrolment bnd Update

Services. UIDAI shall not, in any *r", * i." LponslUfe for damraoe ard/or lrarm' direct or

indirect, materiat or immaterial, o." of uny ,-ulr'* if'u*u"" adsr-ng from any unavailabiliW

oftheAadhaarEnrclmentandUpdateServiceoritsusebytheReoistrar'

b. Without prejudice to generality of tn" ,Uor.,inu Registrar shall atait times indemniff and keep

UIDAI harmless and indemnlfied from ,16lrrro il cblms, llabiliges, losses and @sE' fines'

penalties, expenses, taxes, assess"*' tti it"'*' *tt fi'i,'aiig advoate's/attomey's

fee), liabilities (including any investigative, legal and other expenses incurred in connection

with,andanyamountspaidinsettlementor,.nypendingorthreatenedlegalactionor
proceeding), judgments, awards, assessments, obligations, damages, etc., which UIDAI may

suffer or incur arising out of, or in connection with:-

i'anyact,neglect,defaultoromigsiononthepa]tofth:llstrar,itssubsidiariesorany
perscn associated with the Registrar, including but not lirhited to liabilities arising fr'om

non-complianceofapplicablestandardsandlorRegulationsprescribedbyUiDAl,ftom
timetotime,unauthorizeduseordisclosureofConfidentiallnformationandfailureto
comply with data protection and storage requirements, as prescribed by UIDAI, from time

to time;

ii. any breach by the Registrar of the terms and conditions ofits appointrnenVengagement

and/ or its obligations;

iii, any breach oy tne Regisuar of its obligations under any Law(s) or contract, etc';

iv. any default or omission on the part of the Registrar in abiding with any statutory

Regulations, instructions and guidelines issued by UIDAI, the Govemment of India' and

any other governmental authority'

v. Any damage and/or harm, direct or indirect, material or jmmaterial, or of any nature

whatsoever, arising from any unavailability of the Registrar or its use by the Registrar.

c. In the event of a Third Party bringing any claim or action against UIDAI of any nature, as a

consequence of the use of Aadhaar Enrolment and Update Service by the Registrar, the

Registrar shall defend and/or assist UIDAI in defending, at the Registra/s sole cost, sudt claims

or actions, either in a legal proceeding or otherwise and keep UIDAI indemnified and harmless,

at all times, against all actions, claims, demands, costs, charges and expenses arising out of
or incun'ed by reason of any infringement of intellectual property rights of any Third Party in
connection with the use of the Aadhaar Enrolment and Update Seruices.
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tEI Confidentiality, Data Prctection, Security and Uee of Informatlon

a. The Reglstrar shall treat all lnformatlon, whlch ls dlsclosed to lt as a result of
its operatlon, ai Confldentlal Informatlon, and shall keep the same confldential,
maintaln secrecy of all such lnformatlon of confldentlal nature and shall not, at
any tlme, dlvulge such or any part thereof to any thlrd party except as may be
compelled by any court of competent Jurlsdlctlon, or as otherwlse requlred by
law, and shall also ensure that same ls not dlsclosed to any person voluntarlly,
accldentally or by mlstake.

b. The Registrar shall undertake all measures, lncludlng security safeguards, to
ensure that the lnformatlon ln the possesslon or control of the Reglstrar, is
secured and protected agalnst any loss or unauthorlzed access or use or
unauthorlzed dlsclosure thereof, lncludlng all obllgatlons relatlng to protection
of all information ln terms of the Aadhaar Act, 2OiG (as amendeJ ttr. to time)
and Regulations framed there under.

c. The Registrar understands and ls aware that the uIDAI assumes no
responsibility or liability for any action or inactlon, use or misuse of the
Confidential Information and other data ln the control of the Registrar or its
enrolling agency or operators.

Financial Disincentives

a' UIDAI without prejudice to any other action which it may take under the Act,.for violation
of any rcgulation, p(rcess, standard, guideline or order, by the Registrar or its Enrolling
Agency, may immediately suspend the activities of the Registrar or its Enrolling Agency
after holding due enquiry, it may take steps for impositioil of financial disincentives on flre
Regisfiar or its' Enrolling Agenry and for cancellation of the credentials, codes and
permissions issued to them pursuant to the Aadhaar Act, 2016 and regulations framed
there under.

b. UIDAI shall have the right to suspend the services without any prior notice at any time, It
shall have the right to subsequently cancel the engagement by giving fifteen (15) days'
notice without any protest or demur ftom the Registrar, in the event the Registrar;

1. fails to comply with the Regulations orthe Guidelines orthe decision and directions
issued by UIDAI, from time to time, with regard to the interpretation and
enforcement of the Standards;

2. is in breach of its obligations mentloned in the te;ms of appointmenflengagement;

3. is liquidation, or if a receiver has been appointed in respect of the Registrar or the
Registrar become subject to any form of insolvency administration or files for
voluntary liquidation.

c. The Registrar shall have no right to any compensation for cancelation of the
appointment/engagement as Registrar by UIDAL
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d' Upon cancelatlon of engagement by ulDAI, the Reglstrar shalt, forthwlth, ,","
|"trffiff.Aaohaai l;ilffi tasrrne for any prrpor.r, and rn anv rorrn,

e' Registrar shall adhere or ensure adherence by lts Enrolllng Agency to the
Methodology for enrorc,.g p;0...* Guldelnes & Data ;;,t ;tr.a oy ulonl.

f' The Liability of Reglstrars/enrolment agencles and other servlce providers ln
case of default shall be governed by Regulago n 26 of the Aadhaar (Enrolment
and Update) Regulauonq 2016 (as amended).

9' The financial dislncengve shall be levled upon the Reglstrars agalnst defaults

as per the Policy for enforcing of Aadhaar (Enrolment and Update) Regulations

2016 , processes, standards, guldellnes, Data Quallty and containing corrupt I

fraudulent practices issued by UIDAI, as modlfied from tlme to time'

tGI Grievance Redressat Mechanism

a. The Registrar shall setup a grievance handling mechanlsm to receive and address

the complaints from the residents/Aadhaar number holder with regard to Aadhaar

Enrolment and Update services performed by it.

b. The Registrar shall provide various channels to the residents/Aadhaar number

holder to lodge their complaint such as phone, e-mail, web-portal, SMS, etc' Such

information shall be displayed for Aadhaar number hqlders at all touch points'

Registrar to appoint grievance redressal officer'

c. III0AI.rnay require from the Registrar the details of any complaint and its reCressal

by the Registrar.

d, The Registrar shall provide a periodical report of all the grievances handled by it in

the format prescribed by UIDAI, from time to time'

e. Registrar shall ensure display of UIDAI approved IEC information and contact

details of Registrar and UIDAI at the AECs for collecting'feedback and addressing

the grievances of residents.

tHt Dispute Resolution

In the event of any dispute or difference between the parties hereto, such disputes

or differences shall be resolved amicably by mutual consultation. If such resolution

is not possible, then unresolved dispute or differences shall be referred for

arbitration by the sole arbitrator, to be appointed by the UIDAI. The provisions of

the Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996 (No. 26 of 1996) shall be appllcable to the

Arbiration, The venue of such arbitration shall be at New Delhi. The language of

arbitration shall be English. The parties agree to have their dispute(s) or

difference(s) resolved in terms of Section 298 - Fast track procedure, of the

Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 (as amended). Thetourts in Delhi, India shall

have exclusive jurisdiction in relation to this Terms of Engagement. The decision of

the Sole Arbitrator shall be accepted by the parties as final and bindlng. The cost

$i{#F#r:jriiT;ir,;ri
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of arbitratlon lncludlng the fees and expenses shall be shared equally by the parties,

unless otherwlse awarded by the Ld.Sole arbltrator,

Pending the submlsslon of and I or declslon on a dlspute, dlfference or claim or

until the arbttral award ls publlshed; the partles shall contlnue to perform all of

their obligations under thls engagement wlthout preJudlce to a flnal adjustment in

accordance wlth such award.

tll Closure of an Agreement

During the tenure of the TOE, elther Party may close and nullify this engagement

by providlng prior written notlce of three months to the other party.

. However, this clause shall not be appllcable to those registrars who are

mandated to provlde Aadhaar services consequent to a Government

notification,

Termination as penal measure - UIDAI reserves the rights to terminate the services

of Registrar or Enrolling Agency with immediate effect for repeated /grave error

violations of Aadhaar Act, 2016 and Aadhaar (Enrolment and Update) Regulations,

2016 as amended from time to time.

tJl Harmonious Construction

The terms of engagement of Registrar by UIDAI shall at all times be construed in

harmony with the Aadhaar Act, 2015 and the regulations framed there under. The

terms and expressions used herein but not defined herein shall have the meanings

assigned to those terms in the Aadhaar Act, 2016 and Regulations framed there
under.

tK] Amendment Clause

The parties may amend the term of the Terms of Engagement (ToE) by way of
writing and signed by both the parties thereto.

Officials ,lu

r--The Auth cer SUDAH is: The Representative of UIDAI is:

Name:

Desig nation:
Name:

.c

Desis n a€ibft:t&H{oetU$["fr ni[ 0rtrr
Date ffJ:,fifl,,T,4r##,., J;;i;:i

Witness
Name: N I ltfr b,R e ,ryq n

Witness
Name:

Designation:
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